
       South Texas Amateur Radio Club General Meeting, May27th, 2021 

       St. Mark’s Episcopal Church Fellowship Hall,2727Airline Road, Corpus Christi,78414     

       

     President James Bell KG5USB opened the meeting at 7:05 by welcoming all members and guests with 

the information that this is the “first eyeball meeting post-Covid.”  He mentioned the passing of our 

Vice-President Charlie Tandy and the recent surgery of our Secretary Rene’ Ferrell N5AYB. Also 

mentioned was our Treasurer Will Creacy N5WLC who had pressing family business.   He had the 21 

members and 5 guests introduce themselves.  He mentioned that the club was no longer stagnant and 

there would be many events planned because the club is now “radioactive.” Many thanks to Jon Reily 

KU5I for obtaining our new meeting venue.  Ballots for voting in the new board were distributed.  When 

asked, Chuck Hoffman KE5BOK, said that he had made sure that The Yacht Club would again be available 

for Field Day, June 26 and 27, 2021.  Larry Boudreau W5LDB, the Lexington Museum Liaison, noted that 

the Museum Ship Weekend Event hosted this year by the Battleship New Jersey will be June 5-6, 2021. 

Although the event is scheduled from 9-5, there have been a few berths for operators who want to work 

through the overnight shift. Please contact Larry for more details. 

     Joseph Pendleton W5ITC, was called upon to speak about his participation in Parks on the Air which 

involves only state and federal parks.  Please contact Joe for more details. The President asked Bill 

Chapman K5GGB about the repeaters. He reported that the DMR is on the air but needs to be 

configured. In addition, we have four repeaters on the air. Jim Wilken N5VL said we have the old 146.88 

repeater in storage if needed and although we have been given permission to put the 147.06 repeater 

on the old Frost Building uptown there are still insurance issues to iron out. James Ermis AD5TC, the 

Volunteer Examination Coordinator, was called upon to address the VE testing which will be June 12, 

2021, at 1:00 pm at the North Bay Church of Christ in Portland. Thanks to Charles Petty W5HOP for 

providing the testing facility. James said that Social Security numbers are no longer acceptable and that 

each examinee must provide an FRN ( FCC Registration Number) from the FCC website. Also, each 

examinee must provide an email address. The testing fee is still $15.00, and James mentioned that the 

$35.00 licensing fee has gone into effect; however, collection is up in the air because the FCC has no 

mechanism to process the fees at this time. He asked that everyone join Groups. IO which can be 

accessed through N5CRP.net.  

    There was a question regarding how to join the club. He was told by the president that he could join 

after the meeting or go to our website and join via PayPal.  “Sparky “Guadalupe Macias N5GPM, was 

recognized as the club’s webmaster. He requested any relevant information or photos to be sent to him. 

Pete Saenz KF5UPC was called upon to speak about the Coastal Bend Digital Group. He said that the 

group was open to hams and technical people who want to explore a myriad of files such as how to 

build your MMDRM unit or explore NASA’s files. Charles W5HOP was called upon to discuss the Coastal 

Bend Amateur Radio Club. Everyone is welcome. They are on the Portland Police Department’s repeater 

at 147.340. They meet for breakfast every Saturday morning at the Jalapeno Bar and Grill in Ingleside. 

Please contact Charles for more information. The President recognized Michael Eggenberger KE5NAL 

and he talked about the range of area repeaters. Jim Wilken N5VL stated that we have four working 

repeaters. Joel Dixon W1JTD was called upon to discuss the computers in the Lexington’s Radio Room.  

He has repaired all of them and mentioned that Museum Ship Weekend Event will require an electronic 

log. James Ermis mentioned that the” social event will start up again soon. Jim Wilken N5VL stated that 



the STARC trailer is refurbished and ready to go. It has two tri-banders, two verticals, and a dipole. The 

rotator is working. He also said that the church would allow us to have tailgate events in their parking 

lot. Wilbur Bandemer AB5WW spoke about ARES which has a Monday night net at 7:30. He said that 

relays were needed.  

     The ballots were returned, and a break was called while the votes were counted. Beverages, ice, 

cookies, cups, and napkins were provided by Joel Dixon and Rachel and Jim Wilken.  After the break 

Rachel Wilken K5RWW was asked to read the results.  The President is James Bell KG5USB, Jim Wilken 

N5VL is the Vice-President, the Secretary is Rene Ferrell N5AYB, the Treasurer is Will Creacy N5WLC, 

Past President James Ermis ADTC (appointed), and the appointed liaison to the Lexington is Larry 

Boudreau W5LDB. The one- year Board of Directors are Bill Chapman K5GGB and Joel Dixon W1JTD.  The 

two-year board of Directors are Wayne Bortner K5NCW, “Sparky” Guadalupe Macias N5GPM, and 

Rachel Wilken K5RWW. There were five hams who intended to join the club after the meeting. The 

President closed the meeting at 8:42 pm. 

 

 

 

 

Minutes taken by Rev. Rachel Whitefield Wilken K5RWW on behalf of Rene Ferrell N5AYB 


